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Hardware,

Is Needed every day of the year.
About the first thing which comes to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint $1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe sJ.oo;Xeut saws $2 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame "52.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel ;
barrows, $2.00 and $2.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
for shelving. You may not know
we keep them. We have sold iroD

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

Ikon Pipk for Water and steam:]
Iron pipe fittings for water or steam:
bath room furn'.ture and fittings;
boat or crib spib.es, £xß, 10c, 12c, £.
xlO, 12cand lit-; steel road scrapers;
wagon swingbj trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yoke s, 75 cents; double ami
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set; j
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy Lent rims; buggy bent
shafts; bo ilding paper, SI.OO per
roll of 500 si), ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; uteel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

I
Pxain twisted wire, plain annulled j
ire. All above used for fence mak-

ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell you for $(1.50. ?e do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. No charge for
using one for two weeks. IIaisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring«
ers; novelty cloth horse; novt tftv
iionir.g board. SUMMER GOOi">ti
are now going. The best sere sn
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tougs;

ice picks.

Furn itur e
Dkpaktmrst Is Not D*ad. ,

| Husk, cotton and fiber ujatre«#e«;
bed springs; feather pillows child**
criits; lounges, couches, easy chairs J26 different gtyUja; tables, stands.

"» t

We will tnf.u order* for goods at
our KagleaMi re branch 8t« <re wlilcb
is iu direct c uiuiuuaieatiou by tele-
phone, witb our aiaiH store at
ilugbeavilia.

N n.~Tia ftaii M», boil cUsr J
i-wal tin, SA,O(» p» r gr oas; It u»ad« j

? glass jars i *,,4 1 qts. i

Jere . Kelly,

(UOHRf iVILLK, PA.

THE REPUBLICAN.
W~. M. CHEIfEY. -

-
- 'Editor. ]
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Entered at the Post Office LaPorte, Pa. i

as second class mail matter. ,

Heiiiiblitan Stale Ticket

JUDGE OF TDK SUPREME COURT.

D. NEWLIN PELL,
of Philadelphia.

STATE TREASURER.

SAMUEL M. JACKSON,
of Armstrong.

Republican Comity Ticket.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J.J. WEBSTER,

of Eikland Township.

G. W. BIGGER,
of Davidson Township.

CORONER.
F. W. BROCK WAY,

of Bernicc.
COUNTV AUDITORS.

E. 8. LITTLE,
of Ilillsgrove Township.

M. E. WILCOX,
of Eikland Township.

The roads in various sectious oi

Sullivan county are iu almost impas-

sible condition owing to their being
cut to pieces l»y the heavy loads of

bark and lumber that daily pass over
them. Poor roads are a detriment
to any county, state, or nation. Our
people have never given the proper

amount of attention to public thor-

oughfares. At various times our
state legislature has attempted to

enact measures for the improvements
of country roads but so far nothing
has been accomplished. We believe

that a law requiring all heavy wag-

ons to have a three or four inch tire
would be a long step in the direction
of improved roads. In England wo
are told that no draught wagon is
allowed with less than a six inch tire.
This acts like a roller on the roads
and they are kept hard and

smooth in consequence of it. The

saving on horses and wagons is im-

mense. The increased loads that
can be carried and the saving of val

uablc time make transportation much
cheaper. No road is there allowed
to be made unless laid out by com-
petent civil engineers and approved
by a commissioner of public works
In fact almost as much care is taken
in the making of wagon roads as
there is in the making of railroads
Good roads indicate an advance
state of civilization. In Mexico or
Spain we expect poor roads. In the
United States we expect something
better. Our people should wake up
on the question of road making. Only
progressive men should be elected
road commissioners. We pay taxes
enough to have good roads. Let
the question be properly studied and
let every tax payer insist tijion roads
that reflect the progress and intelli-
gence of our age and our country.

The Democratic papers are mak-
ing pressing efforts to boom business.
This would be commendable if they
would compel the party in power to i
come out and say that there would
be no meddling with the tariff With i
this assurance it would not be thirty
days before our mills and factories |
would begin to start up and thous- j
ands of our workmen be employed. <
We arc just as anxious to see btisi- J
ness revive as arc our democratic |

Bl t timber Land Deal.
Some time ago Col. Bluett's

North - i«k»ntain Lumber 00. sold to
a Bosto i tanner 13,000 acres of Sul-
livan C oauty timber land. The pur-
chasers are about to turn the land
over <?o the big leather trust and ex-
perts. are going over it to ascertain
the amount of bark and timber stand-
ing.

Repeal-
Bepeal at last.
The fight Is over. It bas been a

long one and a severe ono, but it is
over. Honest money has won andi
the (light of the gold eagle will br
stopped.

If the Democrats would only let
the tariff alone now all would be
well. They will bear something
about the tariff from Ohio, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania and soar,
other States on Tuesday next.

When people gaze with delight
upon the movements of trained ani-
mals, few know auything a\>out the
vast amount of ppiu and suffering
they have been compelled to pass
through to attain their BO called ed-
ucation. Horses aiul dogs are un-
mercifully beaten by their trainers
during the process au d the poor bear
that travels over the country in
company with a Trfmsylvanian gipsy
to please children with his dance to
the music of a violin has to pass
through the tor tures of hades to pro-
cure his education. His trainer
places him or. heated sheets of iron,
u piece ofstrongly accentuated dance
inusic is played on a violin and as
the poor animal litts its legs altern-
ately to escape the heat, it involun-
tarily keeps time to the music- The
lessons is repeated until the bear has
learned to move its legs regularly to
the sound of the fiddle without the
cruel prompting of scorching toes.

HILLSGBOVE ITEMS.
The tannery is now running on

full lime, so business is brisk.

The telephone line between this
place and Proctor, is a great con -

venience.
Bev. Hyde the new pastor of the

M. E. church preached hia first ser-
mon here on Sunday.

The fire whistle blew Saturday
evening, it proved to be a tire in the
Keete Hotel caused by the explosion
ot an oil-stove. The dames were
soon extinguished.

Ulyr oscß Bird, came over from
Prootor, where he has been survey
iug for the Elk Tanning Company
for the last six weeks. He is now
with Messrs. Win. Hull and liobert
McE wen estimating Hoyt Bros. bulk.

X.

Reeder and Downing have ebt&b-
lished a photograph gallery oa the
corner of Maiu and Muncy sis.,
opposite the Laporle HoteL Cab-
inets SL.SO per dozen, four tin type

i for 50c. All work guaranteed.

Auditor'* Notice.
In.re. accouniy of Ellen lln the OR-
Wanck Admr'x. of the ) phans' Court
estate of Hen ky Wanck,; of Sullivan)
deceased. J County.

The undersigned, an auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Sullivan Cour.ty
upon exceptions to the account of F.iler.

I Wanck. administratrix of the estate of
Flenry Wanck dee'd-. anil to audit wild
account, and to distribute the funds in th«.
hands of the administratrix, among thoselegally entitled thereto; will attend to the
duties of his nppointm-nt, at his office in
Laporte, on Tuesday the sth day of Dec.
ISJW at 9 o'clock a. m. at which time and(?liK-'t- all persons interested in said estatemay he heard upr>n Hie question submittedto the Auditor, p.nd all jiersons having anyclaim upon said fund are uolilied to presenttheir claims to the Auditor at that time or

be forever d- burred fioui claiming anvporportion of said fund.
E. M. DUNHAM. Auditor.

Lapotte, Ha. Oct. 25, 181M,

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oyaiers In every style and game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in stock. |
Bock-beer in season.

No pains will be spared in waiting on

Customers.
F W Oall«ckw, Proprietor.

Mir. V» «3.

OYtS! O YES!
Take notice that Jon» V. Kinklk has

just received fr. ? *he East, a lot of Hu-
llnest aud cheapc *t shoes ever brought to

the "Mountain CH *?'

WO MENS,
MIS.s
MENa '

and
BOYS,

, I
at prices wbiclrwill pleat * all. even thr
most parsimonious. Ann Dlf 'he brand*
are the Kaber & Sebert, eq '?*' the eele-'
brated "Burt" and at half tb '« cost. The
Douglass, l.ester it Co. Soli.' itock. us

solid as their name. The Loti Xe Slipper,
black tan and patent leather ; l4»e are
unique in style and tiliisb ; l»'u*l|>hrey
Bros. A Co's. celebrated make, nt \u25a0* bet-'
ter. The "Boys iu Blue" their wi\ « amli
daughters, are especially invited ti* call I
All will be politelyreceived and ho aeatlv |
dealt with. Corner of Muucy and I'berry

streets, I.aporte, Pa.
June », IHUH

Spring Opcningi
?OF? j

Mm & Domestic Dry Gootls
BTKI'IAI. IHIH'CKMKNTTO CASH BUYKM '||
A full line of llreas floods, including all ,
the fashionable shades to lie fount! In ,

the Eastern Market, from Gingham* 1
to flue Henrietta*. Beat heavy
Wheeling. yard wide, rent*per

yard, Bleached Muslin from 7 to
11 rents per yard. Calicoes,
from * to ? tenia per yard.
Blurting, a full line at

bottom prices.

010 T H I N 6
W* are selling clothing at low figure* |
tiar stin kis compute ( all and gel out I
Liters before golug elsewhere IMiasea

Miasea and Children* Hboe tin
»|.*k is Urge a*d the price low You can
U»* a* ctatap at tor store a* any plate iu
ibis Mttiua of Ike county j

nmW BROS 4 TRACY,

MAKE
g,, t , .ttosK'l l*«ota, la« aud omiu, a' |

Uie..t.*k ihespfui »a*k
Urn's stia» bats in s«a«>» Our alt* t

ul grtM*ikc« are bowplwe aud prime at Ike
| u ««e4 i.gui«

T. J. Keoler,
i.Aiumfc, rA, I

friends, but until such assurance is
given, or a change is made in the
lower Louse of Congress, our man-
ufacturers cannot see their way clear
in keeping their works in operation.

in these fast days dishonesty is
apt to be confounded with business
tact. Thus many youths start in
life with the Idea that success de-
pends upon chicanery. They iui&gine
that if a uian is always able to "get
the best of a bargain," no mat-
ter by what deceit and meauness he
carries his point, that his prosperity
is assured. Nothing can bo farther
from the truth. Knduring prosperi-
ty cannot IK* founded upon ciinniug
and dishonesty. The tricky and
deceitful uian is sure to fall a vic-
tim, sooner or later, to tiiu in-
fluences which are forever working
against him,

The cranks are at work in New
York city as well as iu Cbieugo. Fred-
erick Matthews Hupt. of Construc-
tion uf the l'u*|id I I'h-ijr.iplibuildup
was shut twice in the stomach In
Thomas Mm I ley, on Tuesday. The
?rank was refused work, on the build
iutf aud sought iu this way
Matthews Is iu a critical condition
and will die. Kdwiu Would was also
visited by a crank on the same day,
but was too sharp for the fellow aud
landed him in the polit« iiead<|u«i>
ters on abort indict

'I be t|iusliun of thu ability uf the
married woman to eauMish » r«si 1
diiieti ludt|«.ndn.l of hwr hu»b 4 nd
ma> po*/«i the fuurts wtieu sUu at-
ti mpt* it for the of Nsiuriiiii
relief frww tit* |«*.r distiut*, butm«u; a woman has *e?mplUbei|
that »er> thiu* u>.|> I'ondtnt t,f J u ,

husband without u<« aid uf ? units
when the p dialtM «,«» j,u i ?

Jbfivf

QOI'KT PROCLAMATION.

Wbbrcai, Hon. J.A. Sittbbr, PMMENT
' "if.,. H»norable» John Yonkin. a»d M.J IMlipa Aaaociute Judgea of Mm Caurta ofOyer ami Terminer nail Ueneral Jail Deliverer
Qunrter S.s«?nturth« Vaaoe. Orphan, Courtanil ( ijuium o Ptena for th# County of Bullivn».hnvo iMiwd their preempt, l,»ariug date the 23rdday lit .Sept. tSUIi. to me directed, fur holtftii;
the «e«*«al twirti io the borough of LaPorteon Motufcy. Ibo llth day of Dec. I SfcJ. at2 O clock |k m.

thereto*., not'oe ia hereby giren to th» far-oner. Ju.lwm of the Peaee and CoartalUra
within the coiu.it, tb <t they ha then and therein Ibeu proper peraon at I o'clock p. ia. of »«idday. with their rolta. reaurda, io'|uiaitiona, n-
aoiiivWiuna and other ivnieiuberan* a to thuae
' 10 "hil ibeir cflßcea appertain to b«doive. And to thoav who ire bound by Uicm*
revogniiuncva to pruaecute agaihat piUoueaai
»So are or .halt be in the jailof the aaid cua*.

2 *""'**»? ls«»»by notified to be «,mand there to prowoule agaiuat them aa wtili fea

TIIOMAH MAII.AFFEY KketiO.bheiifl a oAc«. LaPorla Oct. SO,

I'rlal i|«| lur llrr«aib*r Teriu
IMI.

(Hatuaa ..*» IMC ||, )

t Baniiae W. Jackaoa aol «<eo. C. J.jkaoa
elMSiara ot the Ual aHI aa, I teataUMai of<J«o. It. JaakaoU, deoeaa.d and lieiuw* WJ.,i'k»eu i. John W. I.uloins,i and lieu w '
Uabert, h.ir. ,112 Wu. U.b.rl, Uecaa, «.So. JJ, d«|.(. t? iia Ittnl,

J 11. K Willijiuig v< H-r»v« liunui i
Jan... H.nl.an No. US May T . 1.7 J," J

3 Thoiuaa If lluaainatr Ta ii»..r?. n*«\u25a0 \u2666«, « tsraa la«|, u'/j,",
' Ju »i»h tlaaturji ri I. U. u ulut, A ?

*o »l Ma, l?u. I»#|* Irutpaaa.
* '

i Miiti'i k K)wia aa Tieilti T... \u25a0 . J114 May teiia V^JaT'a
i, ?«- j
' ' V H .bbtna ,a Jautea uUae A . M U, Dm i*>hi le»|

I l«» la Jok« lu ake<i«, J*u. ,|ftl# taiui I*ll4, 4tl»liliiiii |l.

i." I
11 fx? '? '<'[

a.-.. . W4UM. \u25a0. L
/ ? U|.a»U. fa ,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, by the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania : Itshall be the duty of the Sheriff of every county, at least ten day# beforeany election to be held therein (except for township and borough officers,) to give notice of the same by proclamations posted up in the most nublioplaces in every election district and by advertisements in at least two newspa|>ers, if there be so many published in the county representing so faras practicable the political parties which at the preceding election cast the largest and next largest number of votes, and to enumerate the officers

to be elected and give a list of all the nominations, except for election officers and assessors to be voted for in such county as far as may bein the form in which they shall appear upon the ballots and to designate the place at which the election is to be held.
Therefore, I. Thomas Mahaffey High Sheriff of Sullivan county, do hereby make known and proclaim to the Qualified f>l«rtnr« nf

county that an election will be held In said county on
1 u cieclora 01 »uim*n

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1893.
At the several election districts in the county to wit: liernice Precinct?At the Knights of Labor Hall in Uernice. Cherry Two ?At thenew Township House, near Diißhore. Colley Twp ?At the house formerly occupied by Jonathan Colley. Davidson Twp-_At the nuhliohouse of Mrs. T. S. Magargle. Dushorc Boro?At the Hotel Carroll in said borough. Elkland Twp.?At the new Election House at Eklredaville. Forks Twp.?At the Election House. Forksville Borough?At the Forksville House in said borough. Fox Twp At the Town"ship House at Shunk. Hillsgrove Twp.?At tue house occupied by John J. Saddler. Jamison City?At 'the hub factory boarding house"Laporte Boro ?At the Laporte Hall. Laporte Twp.?At the house of Iltnry Kohensparger. Lop*z Precinct?At the school house in Looez'Shrewsbury Twp.?At the Eagles Mere Hotel. At which time and place the qualified electors will elect by ballot the following State and count*
officers: One person for Judge of the Supreme Court. One person for State Treasurer. One person for County Treasurer. Three oer-sons for County Commissioners. Three pernons for County Auditors. Oue person for Coroner.

*

A in the square at the right of the name ofeach candidate inside the lineenclosing the column, indicates a vote for each candidate thus marked.
Ifa crossi&,X-e«be marked within the circle it willbe equivalent to a mark opposite every namein the column. Those who do not desire to vote a straight ticket must not mark a cross withinthe circle at the head of the column.

I

.
.

_____

Tor * Straight Ticket For » Straight Ticket Tor a Straight Ticket For a Straight Ticket I THE voter may insert

Of
«v

I
IN THB COLUMN BELOW, THE

(1 (I ( \ NAME or ANY PERSON WHOSE
V_y 1 I V J NAME IS NOT FRINTEDON THIS

| ,BALLOTFOR WHOM HE DK-

Mark Within the Circle. Mark Within the Circle. Mark Within the Circle.! Mark Within the Circle. .SIRES TO VOTE.

J | | TUid column is for the une of vo-

\u25a0IFPI?? ICAIV DEMOCRATIC. PHOIIIIIITIOX. ! IM.OIM.IC'N tars desirlnjMe vote for oundi-UEPDBUIAN. | I rr.wri.fcs. dates other than thorn whose name

1 ?I appear printed on t hit ballot.

STATU TREASURER. STATB TREASURER. STATE TREASURER. j STATE TREASURER. STATE TREASURER.
[Mailt One] [Mark One.] Maik One. Murk One. j Insert One,

Sam iuei*M .' Jaok nun. | Frank Chew Osburn. | jo'hu 8. Kent. "j"' j M.'windio'r. V |
JUDui'"oP "the SUPREME JUDGE OF THE SUPREME JUDGE OF THE SUPREME JUUQk' OF THE SUPREME jiiuUKOF' THE Sui'REMK

COURT. COURT. COURT. COURT. COURT.
[Mark Oa'a.] [Maik One.] Murk Ouo. Mark One. Insert Ona.

bi NewiVn Fell. \ Samuel Guitine Thompson. j Herbert T. Anus. j John ii. Stevenson. j""
""'COUNTYTRKABiiRER. COUNTY TREASUR'EK."' COUNTY TREASURER. COUNYTR EASUKKK. COUNTY' TREASURER.' "

[Mark One.] [Mark Oue.] Mark One. j Maik One. Insert One.

* V A. L. Smith. : Lloyd Strel>y. : j :

i '\u25a0 1 j [
COi';VTy"' C O MMIBBIONERB. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. COUNTY COM"mTsSI6nEKB. COUNTY 'COMMISSIONKRS. COUNTY* COMMis's'lONE RS.

[Mark Two.] [Mark Two.] Mark Two. Mark Two. Insirt Two.

John J.'Webstar! ': Qataiel Lilitimun. j Christian Snyder. j
............. ...

George W. 'iiigger. John 11. Farrell. ? Richard A. Conklln. ? :
: 5 : : i

CORONER." CORONER. CORONER. CORONER. COKONKH.
[Mark One.*] Maik Oca. Mark One. Mark One. Insirt Ona.

F. W. Btuck*ay. :
W. B. lIILL. John W. Grange. j | ; j

COUNT YAUDITO RS! COUNTYAUDITOh's! COUNTY *AUUi'ioßS. CO UN TY AUDITORS. COUNTY*' AUMTORs!
'Mark Two.] (Maik Two.) Mark Two. Mark Two. Insert Two.

Eire's. Little. : Morgan Gavitt.

: j Benjamin Fawcett. j j :
SL Ellis' wYloox~ : liTin I). iiav«rly. ? j Joel L. Molymuz. i s

- i 1 i ! I
It is further directed that the election polls of the several districts shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and continue open without

interruption or adjournment until 7 o clock in the evening, when polls will be closed.
Notice is hereby given that every person excepting Justice of the Fence who shall hold any ofllce or appointment of profit or trust under the

United States or this State or city or incorporated district whether a commissioned officer or otherwise a subordinate offlcrt or agent who id or shall
be employed uuder the Legislative Executive or Judiciary department of this State or of the United States or of any city, or of any incorporated
district, and also that evert member of Congress and ofthe State Legislature, and of the select or common council of any city, or commissioners of
any incorporated district, "is by law incapable of holding or exercising at the same time the office or appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of
any election of this common wealth, and that no iuspcctor Judge or other officer of any such election shall be eligible to be then voted for. The
Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet at the respective places appointed for holding the election in the district to which they ro-
snectivelv belong before 6even o'clock in the morning and each inspector shall appoint one clerk who shall be a qualilied voter of such district.

THOMAS MAHAFFEY, High Sheriff
Sheriff's ofllce, Laporte, October 24th, 1893.

IT7 ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH bRANCII
W Railroad. fa effect Mouduy, Sept. 11, '92

I|s,i 4 I 22

I N. N. I STATIONS. S. j P.
;P, M. A. M.I A. M. M.
I 525 10 07 A..WiH'msport..L 936 4 25
? 5 111 9 iS|...Monlouriiville 9 4:i 434

j 5 0-t V 44;b Halls A 9it 446

1 S. ' S. IN. N.
440 935 A llnlls L 955 505

? 437 «32 L....PeniisJalc \ 958 SOS
430 9 25|..U|ip's Crossing. 10 05 5 15

' 4 26; 9 2o!...,Hughesville.... 10 10 520
4 li' 9lt ...Picture Hooks... 10 19 529

| 4 12: 907 ...
Lyons Mi11.... 10 23 533

J 4 101 9 05i Cliautmini ilO 25 535
1 4 03! 858 ...Glen Mawr ... 10 32 5 12

" 360 S 51! Edkins lO 39 549
' 353 848 ....Strawbridge....' 10 42 552

! 350 845 ....Beech Glen.... 10 45 555
| 347 8 42|...Mucey Valley... iO 4S 558

340 835 Soneslnwn 10 55 «05
325 825 ....Long Brixik.,.. II 10 It 15

! 320 820 Nordniont II 15 620
I t 55, 7 55! I.aporte....h. 11 40 «45

7 30 Riogdalo T 10

l< 7 10! Saturtield 7 30

At Iltigliesville, stajjs* connect to and
i frotu l.utrdsvillo.
i! AtCbaeiouni, »taij*s connect to and frotu
. f{<<blsad l.ska during Die rummer (tasou.

,1 j\i flout* loan, oouueet wi'U Kagle*M*r« K.
R.

CROWN ACME

The Beit BCTiiil Oil That Can Be
Made ircm Petroleum.

It gives it brilliant light.
It will not auioke the chimney

It will not char the wi"k
It has a high lire test.

|lt will not explode.
It ia without compariaon aa u

perfection Family Safety Oil.
' It ia manufactured from the finest
\u25a0jrude in the uioat perlWtly equipped
ittliueriea in the world.

IT IS TIIK IIKBT.
Ask your dealer for

CIMtWM AC MM.

Trade order* <llled by
Tuk Atlaktu Uspisino Co.

\Viiliaui*port Nlatiou,
Wiiliamapori IV

LAPORTE BANK.
LAHOHTti, PA. ,

|Kt % geneial Itankluif aud Colleelluy
bu»nu>aa Any business Intrusted

to us *tll Is can fully
alleu.lt >1 lu.

Agents fol
Mttaiuaklp Titkit* to

tail li"in ail pells ul Kuiope
as>4 lot I' n litsui.Oiie I "iMpaaiw.

J. ALHtKI*Ji»ltl»Al* I ssiua*

J Y MErrKKHUMT,
WAriMHtkU AMU Jku kill,

IHhUuUfc,

' CLIFF HOTEL,
2
Eagles Mere, Pa

C. F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
4 A large andcoqimodious house, posses
6 sinj; nil the at tributes of a first class hotel

The Bar is well supplied.

5 ?Tuo TO

Spencer
FOlt?-

; Valley Queen
S'LOUB,

Best in Town.
"I
ii Our Notion Department is well stockci
n with goods ami our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of groeerUn constantly arriving

and price* returnable. We invite the
public to cull aud examine our

yixtdk liefore going elaew here.

} WALTER SPKNCKR
May 18. #8 LAPOHTK, PA.

HAIL
'' TO THE

CHEAPEST

, THATS EVERY IU >1 > V M>>TTT
( ami the |w«'ple appreciate the fact that?-

-1 MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
i*rit<Ut "in it'' for I'beap good*.

My grocerie* are alwav* fr»*li «nd ol
the best <|uality Klour and feed

the bed the market afford*.

VA'X .V. C. LA UAH.
May 13, W

ASK
??your Men haul for?-

('mutinyhunt s
Celebrated

Noli iu»l I in war*,

Kauill) ituhltr,
V'arlUt'la Iffl«ud,

and aud
HliauiU'M au.l

iMvilea* hi title

A 1.1 KIIIHTClA** WOIU WKN
NO AftMtKN'lii'MWOMK

Jubaud i'uttfiti vol | dulta
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Everything First Class.
*" Charges Reasonable.
'?Mar 7-90

LAPORTE LIVERY.
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Rigs kept in llrst class order
Charnos reasonable. Rtables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East J/aiu
St., La Porte, Pa.
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